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Value of Top Dressing

It. /.--mo Crummy. Leeds Co.. Ont. 
WONDER how many farmers fully realize the 

value of top dressing with barnyard 
Milizers other than

No. 32is the truth. I would like Farm and Dairy 
J see how it turns out.”— 

Sanderson, Peterboro Co., Ont ”
n„A .°J daV‘ lptter »=» received

of ,he editors of Farm and Dairy drove out 
trom Peterboro 
clover. Thei •

id feed, ul
hr Mlppl* 
Dairy Cos

Home-Grown Clover Seed
t rvrwu • nn,r*- ”*-4-,
■ j.MJKK normal conditions
^ of clover should be 
heads have turned dark 
of the seeds 
not advisah r

to watch it and 
Alex.

Ottawa. 
the secondmanure?

cut for seed when the 
brown and when 

are ™ the stiff dough 
„ CU* ,he rlovpr whfn the seeds

b„ïb#^'Hb:
ripe heads are lost. This lo« 

terially reduced by cutting 

morning or late in the 
little shattering when by 
straw is less brittle.

manure, no doubt, are all 
we never used any. but our neighbors 

ive and always were satisfied with 
used manure and

Mr. Sanderson's swee 
. , . , denying that this is a yea

of drought. Everywhere the fields 
ed. Even the
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ret age

stage. ft is
results. We 

never found it anything 
to me if a farmer puts 

of a good crop, 
so as to obtain the best 

point. We recently purchased 
"" 1 ' ■ "Hd right here let me ssy

~ ml !' “V" ,S'‘,'P,ic“' ab°“' ,,b« l>i™= of m,-
ire ,-irrpr mrrv and feeI l,k,‘ doubting what the agents 
hen i< h« >' ab°u' Us good qualities, just let the doubt- 
teeprrs u r one borrow a machine from i
'en'w’rlla * day ;'nd 8pread a fe* loads of 
condnotl mr‘,dn" and awa't r.-sults He wiU 

n got a spreader of his own, and 
ndor how he got along without 
■ so long The spreader

were scorcha success. It seems coin seemed to have stopped 
•ng. We found Mr. Sandersonfield, “trying to keep it alivo.”1^ '*"*

plenty of manure he is 
To apply it to the land 
suits is the as he pu

. , us out to a field from which a crop of
barley had recently been taken. One-half of the 
held had been seeded to alsike clover, eight 
pounds of seed to the acre, the other part had 
been seeded with white sweet clover, 12 pounds 
to the acre. One could tell dl a glauce where 
the one seeding ended and the other began. There

it. He led
may be ma- 

either early in the 
evening; there will be 
reason of the dew, the

some neighbor 
manure on

CUTTING WITH

should bo darkened or removed to 
» low the clover a free course to .he 
g uond to this way. the rlover will 
he laid in a light windrow out of 

?ad °f «b= horses cm the- 
round, and in good shape for dry
ing. «hen ready, i, „n be gather- 
ed easily with the barley fork.
old-fashioned 
URcd, or. if the

-ded by 

I, whoirs scatters
manure so evenly and distributes 

^ each separate rootlet so thor- 
fhly that the manure is at 
imilatu.l by the soil, an.l imme- 
tfly nourishes the gri 

extraordinar

lie, 12*

tie, $1»

ily rapidb. in « 
ie forme *th.
e ,in »i*h anyone who has any notion
nd trouM 'ur,h,l'i"ff a machine could 
nut enui ifr our orchard where I 
the whnli and down between the rows of 

esalej i last fall with the spreader, 
jghest «I y Would soon the value of
prier to drr5sinK. especially when put on

cording « " r^v I think the grass is twice
igh wherever the spreader 
it is alongside. I can stand 

note just where I took 
nd from

1Ke (oui ran fol'ow the track everywhere.
rile to .refer fall top-dressing, for if the spring is 

lèverai « ** m,murc W'H no* do as much good. I.a\t
«lightly « l top-dressed a meadow; and as hardly 

ip.uurs ( rain fell from then until hay was cut, the 
'' pt ta 'ri wa* ,hpTP hard and dry in haying, and

■ about l nnl 31 a** dissolved. But a meadow I top
ic h has last fall is just pushing right ahead, far 

luiufh tng meadows which should be as good, 
pr.uttral spring is wet, I would think spring top

ing might he all right ; bu* at
where it will he of benefit to the

The
reaper is sometimes 

|BB- rrop '* *hort. the 
mnwrr will hr suit;,hie. A flat, board 
fable may be allachrd to the back 
of the cutter bar. after haying , 
couple of hole, drilled in |,. Thc 
flovur I, kept back from the ba, 
and raked off into windrows hv the 
man,following the machine.

CONDITION AT THRUSH,NO.
Ihe clover must be thoroughly 

dry before threshing: if threshed 
*n the field, it should be left until

lond ■ ' "T* '* n° bulW ia 'ho neighbor- 
w^b h r ” m,y be “»'d- "me of
which have a clover attachment.
if necessary, the ordinary machine can be ad-

T'M '”ir'V Cl"" ""rk Vi'"- 'he clove,
should he run through. „ |„ ,hre5hin

fo separate ,he head, from the malk, and hull 
par, of the seed. Next, fasten a piece of ,h,„ 

7” in ,rmly- airce-tly behind the evlfader, to
.ft "P ‘l °' Wk "iuht or
Inches a, the left end. and close the front, ex

cept a font at the right end. Close. . 
openings in the concaves. The object is 
the short material nnss f-om 
Mnder to the o-her in order remove the seed.

I he chaff can be put through again if
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A Handy Device When Harveeting the Cloear Seed

. J.U b-W. are drt„.d U»
bwu, s? LTrvr -one row to another;

was little alsike to be seen, and if the dry 
ther continues, there will be practically no stand 
at all. The sweet clover, with no better moist
ure or soil conditions, showed an excellent stand. 
We noticed that a field of grain on a side hill 
at some distance also appeared green.

That, too,” said Mr. Sanderson, “is seeded 
to sweet clover. It had made a rank growth be 
fore we cut the grain and the butts of the barley 
sheaves are full of sweet clover. Altogether I 
sowed 150 lbs. of this

B k,

any cost get

ind don’t keep it hoarded up when it means 
irh money lost. Mv advice to readers is to 
>re top dressing and do if with a spreader.

crop this spring.
“Our stock eat sweet clover and they are glad 

to get it," continued Mr. Sanderson. "It may 
be a weed when it is out of its place. All plants 
are. But I believe there is a place for sweet 
clover on our farms, where it will 
weed. If it will grow in these dry years when 
all other crops seem to be a fail ure it will be a 
decided advantage to the farmer I don't like 
notoriety, but if my experiment is

ed vitb i I ^ Clever Experiment
mj-ed * ' V°U COme

A «I j

not he a
to my farm on

also, any 

: to make 
one end of the cv-

f'h •inon.r Road? I have a field 
hitr a eel rlover to show you that will 

w»ir In-art good fo 
*e dr ight. What

see in this year of 
we want to find out

a success I
would like others to know about it.”
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